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,TMtS0+' Tn NEwt3 AND HEInALD.--'ri-weokly edition, three dollars por an-

num, iu advance. Weekly edition, one
dollar and fifty cents par annum, in ad-
vanea.-Mt Fion ADvnRrSINo.--One dollar
pr itteb (solid nihiioi) for the first ins6r-
on, and Ility cents per inch for each sub-

s turent insertion. L'hese rates apply to
aivr,,tiunents of every character, and are
1' t:. lo strictly in advance. Obituaries
Sd t+ ibut ;s ci respect are charged for as
;yv-* tisiemtents. Marriage notices, and
4 up.e at mtour.ceinoits of deaths, are- pub-
t's'~'c t' true, auti are solicited. Liberal terms

,r co, ttact ad vertisoinents.

For Pale-W. R. Doty. & (Jo.
lygela-Thos. C. Williams & Co.
Stockholders' Meeting-T. W. Lau-

deydalo, President.
Fairfield Moving Forward-MoMas-

ter, Brico & Ketchin.

i coat Iriors.
-Mr. F. Elder- will accept the

thanks of this office Efor a basket of
delicious strawberries. He expects to
be ready to supply the market in a

few days.
-T'ie Blackstock bramatic Club

will give an entertainment on Friday
night next for the benefit of the School.
A fine time is fticipated. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

MILK-SHAKES,
SODA WATER

and
y }GINGER ALE

At D. A. IIENDRIX's To-day,
TRY GILDER'S PILLS

For the Liver.
MaMAsTEII, BRICE & IETCIN.

DEATII.-We regret to announce the
death of Mr. Jackson Burns, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burns, which oc-
curred at the home of his parents on

the 16th inst. The deceased was
seventeen years of ago, and died after
a week's illness from a severe attack of
pneumonia. The afflicted family have
the sympathy of a host of friends.

CLUB MEETING.--The Grenbrier
Democratic Club will meet at Green-
brier on Saturday, *ay 5, at 3, p. in.,
for the purpose of reorganizing and
electing delegates to the County Con-
vontion, which will assemble in
Winnsboro on Saturday, May 12. As
there will be other matters of import-
ance before the club for consideration,
a full attendance is requested.

JAS. R. CURLEE,
President.

REMEM,ER, PLEASE,
-(. H. P.

Cures sick headache in twenty minutes.
MeMASTER, BRICE & KEToCIIN.

TEW.AER SULYrr .-The following
is the report of the policeman on the
water supply measurements taken on
Monday morning:

ft. in.
Court-house cistern... ........8 0
Depot cistern........... .....13 J
Elliott's cistern..............9 8
Flennikon's cistern...........16 10
Matthcws' cistern............7 6
Phillips' cistern.............9 9
Now cistern................16.
-FOR FRIAGRANoE. ELEGANCE and DU-

* MeM1ASTEII i10lE& EToIIIN.

TILE a. 0. P.

It Makeos a fooble Kick--Its Owni Mombers
Despondeont.

The announcement in this paper4
on Saturday morning that the Repub-
lican party in this county was too dead
to show the least signs of returning
life, was a little previous. On that
day the grand Old party made another
effort to como back t' life. A sprink-.

- uig of the old war horses of the former
dlays of good stealing were seen on tihe
streots, and their presencp was soon,
explained when it was announced that
a convention would be held in the
Court House. The convention was,
appointed to meet at 12 o'clock, but at i
that hour there was no one present.
About 12.15 Israel Byrdl opened the
Court House, and delegates began to
conmc in. Considerable time was con-
SLumed in getting an official list of.
the delegates, and those present be-
came impatient and began to leave.
As the first squad left, Jos. Miller, of
Ridgeway, called out, "You gtin't
gwine fur, is you, boys?" On re-
ceiving assurance that they were not,
Miller's countenance assumed a more
pleasant aspect.
'W'~hile waiting wearily for the ball
to begin, THE NEws AND HERALD man
was questioning delegates as to who
was the their choice for President' but
for some time he received no satisfac-
tion. Happening to light a cigarette,
the delegates thronged around him In
droves, asking, "if you have got an-
ether one of them things, mlgter, and
'as the reporter accommodated each
one with a cigarette and match, they
separately unbosomed themselves, and
stated that Fairfield wanted John Slher-1
man first, last and all the time for
President, but so far as the Congres-
alonal election was coneerned, Fair-
field.didn't have any choice.
About forty delegates had assembled

when brael Byrd cafled the meeting
to order, and the call for the conven-

tion was read by the temporary secre-
tary, S. P. Martin. Most of the dole-
gates answered to their names. When
the secretary called '"Sam Johnston,
of ioreb precinct,". Johnston arose
and said ho wished to make a correc-
tion of the "credentials." ills name
was "Samuel," not Sam. This dorrec-tion being made, business proceeded,
rho first thing in order was the olec-
lion of a temporary chairman. Israel
Byrd was nominated. The chair,. im
mediately asked, "Are you ready for
the question ?" and "question I" "question I" was echoed throughout the
body. "All in favor say aye," said
the chair. There was a heavy vote.
"4 ll opposed say nay," said the chair.
"Nay," answered a solitary delegate.
Byrd then declared himself unanimous
ly elected. S. P. Martin was thou
olected secretary. Delegates to the
State Convention were then nominated
and elected, as follows: Israel Byrd,
[saac Miller and S. P. Martin.
-Delegates to the Congressional con-

vention were then elected. "This con-
vention meets in Columbia the first of
May, at 12, m.," announced the chair
man,. Twelve men were nominated,
and by pallamentary rules peculiar tc
this convention alone, the following
were elected: I. S. Byrd, S. P. Mar.
tin, Isaac Miller, J. II. Miller, Jordau
McCullough, N. I. Ford.
Geo. Kennedy then began to kick

about some delegates not receiving a

majority of the votes of the conven-
tion, but the chair informed him thatit was not the chair's fault, so George
took his seat.
Isaac Miller then arose, and after;peaking of his old and lcwg service to

"de pahty," begged to nominate Mr.
Israel Byrd for County Chairman,
;tatiug that lyrd, also, was old in the
;ervice of "do pahty." Geo. Kennedy>ounced to his feet and made a fiery
;peech, saying that lie was tired of all
his talk about old men in the party.
[Jo said, "When you go to repair an
ld broken down house you don't put
.n rotten timber," and he looked very;ignificantly at the chair. His i'e-
narks received grunts of approval all
wier the house. The chair innocently

csked Kennedy what point he was

flaking. Kennedy significantly re-
?lied that he made no point in particu-
ar, ho only wanted "to arouse the
uriosty" of the convention.
The secretary made a speech in re-

ly to Kennedy, saying that old men
were good enough. The Democrats<ept Hampton and Butler in the Son-
cte because they had been true to their
party. The Republicans ought to do
ho same. He told them that it made
ittle difference what they did. All
hey would have to do was to gc
:o the convention and come honme
md rest.for the next four years and
ry to get their part of the crop from
he white men. This was the only
'lpolitics" for the negro. Byrd was
hen elected chairman for four years,
mud on motion the convention "re-
ouirned."
It is unnecessary to say that the con-

rention wvas composed only of negroes.

ick IIeadacho I mInutes. FQr Constipa

Ion it~has no equal.
-MOMASITER. BRtICE & KETUHIN.

NOWAND THEN.

liessrs. .Editors: I find noted that
ni the fall and winter of 1869 I sold in
lifferent lots to Mr. Richard O'Neil &
:lon, cotton merchants, at Columbia,

ilghty bales of cotton, average weight
L15 pounds. This cotton was shipped

~rom Alston, Columbia & Greenvillelailroad, 25 miles for 40 cents a bale,
et the weigl?t be 400 or 500 pounds,
mnd when all sold brought on an aver-
igo $10.66 per hundred pounds, and
vas weighed by sworn weighers at
;& cents per bale, or $6.00 for the whole
ot-total freight and weighing $37.00.
L'hib amount of cotton one year ago,

f it had been shipped from Wallace-
'illo (6 miles nearer) would have cost
988.00, as they charged 26 cents pcr
iundred pounds freight, and the buyertowo 20 cents a bale-to weigh it, $16.00.
Iotal, $99.00, making $62.00, in 1886,
no than on the freight and weighing>f 80 bales of cottou, average weight
L14 pounds, 6 miles nearer. They
iave reduced the freight from Wal-
aceville to 20 cents, which makes a
100 pound bale 80 cents-twice as
nuch notw as then, and the weighingontinutes the same, three times as
unch now as then, a considerable dif-
'orence. I don't recollect railroad
'reighlt on a ton,of guano from Charles-

on to Aiston when first coming into
lse, bitt now it thosts $4.40 a ton byarload to Wallacoville, and to Colm-)ia (132 miles) $2.00, and from there
o-Wallaceville (20 miles) $2.40. Why
his difference when it comes to Wal-
aceville in the same car it Is delivered
it Columbia.
Again, I find noted that in 1860 I

>wned 42.slaves and 1100 acres of land

nd other property In proportion, and
old 84 bales of cotton at an average
rice of 11.6.1 cents per pond, and In
861, 91 bales at about 11 cents, wheni
he making of ftill crops was stopped

>y the war. Then I d not pay half

he tax I do now, with land to work,

vithout buying one-half the amount

>f fertilizers and negroes to cultivate
t for their "victuals and clothes".
In conclusion, if agriculture Is theJasis of all national and individual

wealth, and the farmers are to build

up and support all the villages and

inwns. keeai,nlennas In operatim. and

KE_
Wi HAVE FiXED A BAI

One case Figured Lawns at Sec. per
One case Figured Lawns at be. per y
20 pieces of Checked, Stripped and

per yard.
7 pieces of Checked Nainsooks and

yard.
Don't fail to give our Saloons a loo

Untrimmed Hats almost given away.Children's and Mon's Straw Hats.
Young men, if you expect to enlist

Business Suits and Light Woght Coats
to look all over town boforo you buy, a

Q.
WINNSBORO 1

-WiTH THE LIG

POMESTIC )SEX
TUE STAR 1.HATLEADS AL.

IT La

First. Because it is one inch higher in
the arm than any other.
Second. It is one inch longer in the arm.
Third. It gives satisfaction.
Fourth. The attachments cannot be ox-

celled.
Fifth. The needle sets itself.
Sixth. It never. wears out. and why ?

Because it is so simple that there is but
little machinery about it,. and not a bear-
ing that turns over. Every part rocks,thus making it the lightest running ma-
chine tha.. Is made. Also it has no verti-
cal feed spring to got out of fix. The
amount of fancy work that can be done
on it is too numerous to mention.

Address all orders to

.. CHESTN1
WINNSBC

pay twice as much tax now as then,
by the working of lands worn and re-
quiring an increased expense for for-
tilikers, hired labor and all incidental
expenses, and sell their cotton on an
average of 9 or 9j cents, if any of them
can predict a prosperous future, they
have a more sanguine temperament
than I have. J. M. G.
P. 8.-As Mr. Younginei has been

sick, I had to give my attention to the
farm, and could not get my article in
reference to cotton culture ready for
publication, and send the above at the
request of some of my friends.
To the Public of Winnsboro and Fairfield

County.
The Domestic agent at Winnsboro,

S. C., having accepted tihe challenge
of the Davis Sowing Machine Co. in
the columns of THmE NEws AND HERl-
ALD of the 9Oh inst., Mr. J. 0. Boag
and myselt called on said gentleman
on thle morning of the 21st in the in-
terest of said Company duly author-
ized and ready for business with a
chmeck for $1,000,. to be* placed in the
WVinnsboro National Bank. until con-
test was over and decided, urged and
insisted that he be ready for business
at any htour of time day that suited
hlimself on the Court House square.
After making lots of frivolous excuses,
ho loft soon after for the country, where
he said he had very important business
to see after, returninug about dusk , after
which I immediately sent a note say-
ing as he was absent during the day
we would still be on hand Monday
and ready and willing still to meet
him at any time he might namne. Note
returned immediately, having been
opdned, with the reply that he had
done all he was going to do, and said
what he had to say in the morning's
paper. Not yet being satisfied, and.
determined to have him face the
music if possible, 1 get a committee
of three of' the best citizens of Winn-
1;ioro to accompany Mr. Boag and my-
self on Monday morning to his resi-
dence and still give him a chance to
show his colors and get the $1,000 he
claimed he so badly needed, and still
he refuses and fails to meet us with
the machine he was ready withm at any
moment. So ucow I leave the . townm
with time undierstan'ding that the Davis
Sewing Machine has won the day,
and.nothing that said agent may say
in the future wvill be taken any 1notice
of by agent here or thle Davis Sewing
Machine Co. L. M. C. OLivEROS,
Manager for Davis Sewing Machi'ne

Co. for Southl Carolina.
An Elegant Substitute

For Oils, Salts, Pills, and all kinds of
bitter, nauseous Liver Miedicines and
Catharties is thle very agreeable liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its ad-
vantages are evident--it is more easily
taken, more acceptable to the stomach,
more pleasantly effective, and more
truly beneficial to the system than any
other remedy. Recommended by
loading physicians. F'or sale by Dr.
W.E.Aiken..*

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bralinbridge Munday, Esq. County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Eave usediElectric Bitters .with most happy results.
My brother also was very low w ith Mala..rial Fever and Jaundic. but was cured bytimely use of this medicne Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. L. Wilcoxeon, of Horse Cave,Ky., adds a like testimony, saying : lUe~ositively believes lie wouldi have dieCd, ha;d

noenfor Electric Bitters.This great remedy wvill wvard off, as wel1\
as cure all Malaria Diseases, and for all,Kidney, Liver and Stomach isordersstands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1. atMeMnastr. HIric & Ketchin. a

EPIIT ON
CGA1NLA 0QUTFOR A CONTJ
rard.
ard.
solid Colored 4cersuckers, only 10c.

Piquels, prices from GlJ. to 25c. per

C: they are the (heapest in town.. We
We have something nice in Silk a

In the matrimonial army, don't fall
and Vests. The new styles are unpr
nd then salisfy yourself that WE SELI

SD. WILLI
'0 THE FRONT
[IT-RUNN1NG-

VING ACHINE

G OTHERS, AND WH. 'DOES

I have waited to find the man with thai

$1,000 REWARD,
but he has failed to come up. I shal
claim that 1 have won it, and will not ac
cept any apology; neither will I accep1
any further banter. I have waited to(
oug, and now claim that it is a settle(]
fact that

THE DOMESTIC

is the star that leads. Now by the best
Buy the star that has won the day.

JT ReVILL,
RO, S. C.

FOR SALE.

W B will' offer for sale to the highes
bidder for cash, on the FIRS'l

MONDAY IN MAY, before the Courl
House door, Eight Head of Good Worl
Mules.

W. R. DOTY & CO.,
Agents for Southern Construction Quarry

Co. Apl24txtd
STOCKIIOLDERS' MEETING,

1THE Stockholders of the Elliott Oir
Manufacturing Co. will meet in the

cfllce of Tim NEws AND HERALD this
(Tuesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. Share
holders will cone prepared. to pay 50 peoent. of their stock.

T. W. LAUDERDALE,
President.

T. K. ELLIOTT, Secretary.
Ap124t1
*IJYGETA !

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY
TOBACCO AN AID TO HEALTH

A NWTOBACCO manufactured b3
TO.C. WILLI[AMS & (CO., Rich.mend, Va., under a formula prepared b3

Prof. J. W. Mallet, of the University of
Virginia.
Antl-malarlal; Anti-dyspeptic, 'a goodNervine and an excellent chew.

TRYITJ2.J0HUMBUG!

For sal by all de'alers. Cal for pamphlet.

HEADQUARTERS
Milliuery Goods

Hats Sold by the Dozen
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

To country merchants cheaper than
they can be bought in the Northern
market. Also, ai large stock of Hat
Trimmings, all cheap for cash.
The largest and most varied stock

of Trimmed Hats, Pattern Hats, etc.
Newport Scarfs, Veiling and Rnching
in endless variety. 8urabs, Satins
and Moire for dress trimmings. Cor-
setsa Bustles, Handkbrchiefs, .Collars,Cufis and Gloves, silk and kid, at

MRS.J. D.McCARLEY'S.

DOORS,
SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

TURNINGS,
BRACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P. TOALE,

Manufacturer,
Mch27tx1y .Charleston, 8. C.
MOFFAT'T'S COTTON' PLANTER is

Inproved for 1888. Si hit Feed. Short

ebupled. The BE8t en tle mark~

YOUR MIT
NUATION OF TEIL PEOPLE'8
One case Crinkle Seersuckors, only 5c
1A case of Froot of the Loom at Now
2 cases of good 4.4 Bleaching at. 8c.
1 case of 4-4 Bleaching at Oj. per yar10 pieces of 3-4 Bleaching at 44c. per

bave an unlimited variety in Handkerohl
id Glorie Cloth Parasols. Follow the p
to look at our Diagonal Suits froti $1
.cedented in magnificonce, and unrivalli
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOW]

FORD & Q(
EECEIVED I

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THOSE
fine Imported Irish Potatoes for table
use. Also, Early Rose and Burbank
Potatoes.

ALSO,
Thurber's 34 and 41 Coffees.

Choice Green Coflees.
Full Cream Cheese.

Raisins for table use.
Citron and Currants.

Mince Meat and Cranberries.
Tomatoes, and Okra and Tomatoes.

Canned Corn, Peas and Beans.
Succotash and Grated Pineapple.

Hard-Head Cabbage.
With good many other Shelf FancyGroceries, all of which will be sold

at the lowest price for cash at

S. S. WOLFE'S.

FOR SALE.
T OT with Two Store Buildings and.J Ware-house, southeast corner of Con-
gress and College streets.
Lot with the Store Building now occu-pied by W. C. Beaty.One Hundred and Thirty-flve (135)Acres of good framing land, two miles

from Winnsboro. Threc good tenant
houses on the place, and good barn and
stables.
One Hundred and Forty (140). Acres in

Township 13, on Little River known asthe Walter Keller land. A good farm.Five Hundred and Fifty-three (553)Acres of good farming landl four milesfrom Blaekstock. A good gin-house andgood tenant houses, in suflicient number.
A No. 1 cotton and grain plantation.One lot of 40 acres, one mile from Black-
stock, with good dwelling-house and all
necessary outbuildings nearly new. Anice farm.
One tract 302 acres of good land, well

improved, and now under good cultivation,3% miles from Winnsboro.
J. C. CALDWELL & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers.
THE WINNSBORO BAR.
H. A. GAILLARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Ofliceup-stairs ever J. M. Beaty & Bro.'s
store.

OSMUND WV. BUCHANAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,.

No. 7 Law Range,
W INNSBORO, S. C.

Practices in all United States and StateCourts. Special attention to corporationand Insurance law.
J E. McDONALD, C. A. DoUoLAssSolicitor Sixtlh Circuit.
McDONALD & DOUGLASS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLohIS AT LAW
Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range,
WVINNSBORO, S. C.

Practiee in all the State and UnitedStates Courts.
E. B. RAaSDALEC. (O. W. RAosDALE
RAGS~DALE & RAGSDALE,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

No. 2 Law Range,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

W. L. McDONALD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 5 Law Riango,
W INNSBORO,S.C.

JAS. GLENN McCANTS,
A T T 0 R N E Y - A T - L A W,

No.1 LAW RIANGE,
W INNSBORO, s. C.

IiilPractices in the State and UnIted
States Courts.

A. S. DOUGLASS,.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

No. 6 Law Range,
WINNSBORO, S. C.

Practices In the State and United States
Courts.
HI. N. OBJEAR. W. C. RION.

OB3EAR & RIONK,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Nos. 7 and 0 East Washington b;.
.WINNBORiO, 8. 0.

Omes same as occupied by the late 001.James HI Rion.

BANDERS, HANAIHAN & CATHCART,
A. T T OR N E~Y S - A T - L A W,

WINNSBORO, S. C.
Practice In all the State and UnitedStates C.ourts.I3O0fice upstalr4hBankbuilding.
THlE JOSH BEft1%Y G*RAIN CRADLE.Saves all the grain. *'Has fourteen fingers.Made entirely of wood. LIghter and moredurable than any other. For sale only by-the

WINNSBOROWAGON CO.
OURGARDENPLOW; ORl *HEELHIoe needs only to be tried. Conme roundand try one. S3.00. PloW St9eks, SteelBllades, Leather, Iardware, Iron Steel,etc. WIT MN'nSOnn( WAr.m Cnn

1t ti ,:r ,. .*.5'..**..I:xrr! r

* si

J r

cl' aw r'y
FLATTliftIpcI4p4 ArnS.per yard.
Iork prIces.
or yardi.
yard.

lofs and Gloves. A nice line otLadies'
rocession for groat bargains in Shoes,
3.00 to $22.00. We have a full line of
id in magnitude. It pays handsomelyasT PRICES. TEST US. -

ANNOUNVEMENT8.
FOR SHERIFF.

Messrs. Editor8 : Webeg leave to placein nomination for the office of Sheriif forFairfield County Mr. H. YONGUE MIL-LING. Mr. Milling is in every way qual-ified to fill the position, having had a nuni-ber of years' experience in the office andwould make a most acceptable oihcer.This nomination is subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary.
* MANY VOTERS.
The friends of Mr. R. E. ELLISON re-spectfully present .hhn to the voters ofFairfield County -s a man in every waysuitable and worthy to fill the offce ofSheriff, and hereby announce him as acandidate for that position-subject, how-ever, to the action of the Democratic partyin the primary election. *

FOR CLERKOF COURT.
The many friends of Mt. R. H. JEN-NINGS announce hint as a candidate forClerk of Court-subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary. *
The many friends of Capt, J. LEWISWARDLA V hereby announce him as acandidate for the office of Clerk of theCourt. Capt. Wardlaw is well known inthe County and is fully qualified to per-form the duties of the office. This nomi-nation is subject to the action of the Dem-ocratic primary.
We are authorized to present Mr. W. H.KERit as a candidate for re-election to theohico of Clerk of the Court. This nomi-nation is made subject to the action of theDemocratic primary. *

The many friends of Mr. 11. M. ZEALY,throughout the County, nominate him forClerk of the Court, believing him ominent-ly qualified to fill the duties of the posi-tlon. This nomination is subject to theaction of the Democratic primary. *

FOR SCHOOLCOMMISSIONEI
We are authorized to announce Dr. JNO.BOYD as a candidate for re-election tothe office of School Commissioner-subjectto the action of the Democratic prinary. *
The many friends of Mr. S. R. JOHN-STON hereby announce him as a candi-date for School Commissioner-subject tothe action of the Democratie primary. *
The many friends of the Rev. JAS.DOUGLASS respectfully -nominate himfor the office of School Commissioner-subject to the actio" of the Demoeratfoprimary.

FORPROBATE JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce Capt.JNO. A. HINNANT as a candidate forre-election to the office of Probate Judge-subject to the action of the Democraticprimary. *

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announced Mr.

JAS. L. RICHMON4D as a candidate forthe offie of County Comnmisionr-subjectto the action of time Democratic primary. *
We are authorized to announce Mr.JOHN A. STEWART as a candidate fotre-election to the ofieo of County Comn-missioncer-subject to the action of theDemocratic primary. *
We are authorized to announced Mr.H1. A. GLENN as a candidate for re-elec-tion to the office of County Commissioner-subject to the action of the Democratloprimay. *
We are authorized to announce Mr.J. TURNER STEWART as a candidatefor re-election to thme offie of County Comn-missioner-subject to the action of the...Dmoeratio primary.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
The many friends of Mr. JAB. B.TURNER announce him as a candidatefor a seat in the House of Representatives.Mr. Turner is well qualified the posi-tion and will make a good Rep tative.This nomination is subject to tQ action ofthe Democratic primary. *
We are authorized to announce Mr.CHARLES A. DOUJGLASS as a candidatefor re-election to the House of Represen-tatives-subject to time action of the Dem-

ocratic party in the primary election.

FRSil ARRIVALS
ONE CASK OF

IMPORTRED ROSS' ROYAL DE4L.
FAST GIN(*ER ALE.

ONE CASK OF

IMPORTED BASS' FAiR ALE..

ONE OASK~0F

BOHEMIAN EXPORT~ I3EER.

*ONE CASK OF
CELEBRATED BUDWEIS DEER

-AT-

F.1 W. IABENICIUTe,

.OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.
SURREYS, JUMP SEATS, OPEN{ andiTpBuggies and Road-Carts. Pices andIstle to anuit eve~ one. We call seciaL,attntion to our Bugg farness ahf 0ol1lars. Our 750. and ~~Wips are beauties,butt our $2 Full Bone Buggy Whip isabargain.WNNTOO1A NC.


